
Adversity. "Ah, Tom, so you have I35 The precocious lad who invents k.Ut Hope writes the poetry of a boy, but
Memory that of a man. Man looks for-

ward with smiles, but backward with igh9.
Such is the wise Providence of God. The
cup of life is sweetest at the brim, the flavor
is impaired as we drink deeper, and the
dregs are made bitter, that we may not
struggle when it is taken from our lips.

MATRIMONIAL.

THREE young Gentlemen, rather pre-possesi- ng

in appearance, are desirous of
opening a correspondence with three young
Ladies, with a view to Matrimony. The
young Ladies must be handsome, intelligent,
and accomplished; riches being no con-

sideration though a small income would not
be objectionable. Please Address "Matri-
monial" R. D.or Ii. Care "Herald Oflice,"
Salisbury, X. C.

March 11, 185G. 6w.

produces numerous large, succulent leaves
which has a solid mid rib running along the
middle ; the leafy part being slipped off is
boiled like Spinach, and the rib and stalk
are dressed like Asparagus. Tbey have a
pleasant, sweet taste, and are considered
more wholesome than the Cabbage tribe. It
forms an excellent and abundant food for
milk cows.

Salsify. Continue to sow during this
month. Strawberry beds should be dressed
early, and thinned out to produce good
crops. Spare no work on the garden, and
you will be richly repaid for your labor in
an abundant supply of wholesome

EF Talking comes natural to women.

We suppose it is born in the dears. While
man runs clear ashore for words, and has
nothing more to say than a stone post,
women keep up a flow of verbals as fast
and as wide as Xiagara. Some crusty
bachelor has said: There is no more end
to a woman's tongue than there is to a cart
wheel.

I IT' A Yankee down east has invented a
machine for corking up daylight, which will
eventually supersede gas. He covers the
interior of a flour barrel with shoemaker's
wax holds it open to the sun, then sudden-
ly heads up the barrel. The light sticks
to the wax, and at night can be cut and sold
in lots to suit the purchasers.

Fkosfl th- - So'iih.-r- ArricultuiLt.

GARDENERS CALENDAR FOR
MARCH.

This i a bosj esoatli with the gardener,
ami the mild thiv- - of genial spring should
urge him to be uv anl doing see that yon
have planted all he varieties of vegetables
that will be Mecceaaxy for your table, and
if you have ugk-ete- to provide the proper
feed:-"- , lo-- e mo time in procuring them.
Euriy vaiietiei t Peaa may ttill be sown
and succeed Tory w.H if the ground is care-
fully prepared. '1 lie Inierial, Prussian.
Knights, tall .Marrowfat and the New Mam-

moth arc fine lite sorts, and should be
planted now, in drills fur feet apart. The
two last an; of rich, battery flavor, and are
not equalled by any others; their height is
the or !y object! (Ml to their culture; they
i ili require stakes t feet high.

Deans. The following varieties of thi
favorit" vegetable should be planted as early
as poidble : Early Valentine, or Bed-5peckl-

Harrow, Yellow Six Week: , the
Mohawk and the C hi . a are of the bet early
varieties.

Thf? White Cranberrv. the Refusee. or
Thousand to (W. an,! the White Ki.lnev I

Peans a;-- - boom ti,- - best late varieties, j

a id a le v may be planted now to give a....... : .. . .1 , m 'MRogmua i iuv earn vaneues, i ne
White Kidney- - and the Cranberry Beans
are highly est eased for boiling an a vegeta-
ble in winter, and the planting of the prin-
cipal ci '.i shoald !.e deferred until late in
the se;tir.a. For Beans, a strong soil is
dccidedlv r. hut v.. u m:tst be careful that
the soil il not too wot when it i w,,rked. '

Your bed should be well manured and dusr, i

ranked finely, laid ..If into drills three feet
part, f. ; id the Beau planted four inches in

the drill, e ver them over about an inch
decn. Win the Renna nr.. on nnl bnvo
two or t re ives, -- tlr the earth around i

them and (rive t! em repeated workings as i

they require It.
Lima Beans shoald now be planted; the

grunnd should be made very rich and planted
in rowa 5 feet apart. They can then cither
be trnin-- d to strong ' takes or a trellis made
by putting up a stake 8 feet high and pole, I

and placing Fmall -- takes on each side ; j

asainst thU if will fori , tont.llV v,,i,i
'

for them to climb upon ; tbey bear abundant- - j

ly late in autumn, and are indispensable for i

the table during winter: th. v are known as t

Butter Iir.,. We have seen them slanted
alone th. garden walks trained un to an
pright lattice; this is perhaps the neatest i

flGM I

f
i

way they can be grown. The garden walk j beaut7- - &lie lov( to brighten the land-shou- ld

be kept level, as they require all fhe soaPe nnd mako 11 n&rceablo to the eye
Mixture t'iH? is kvailaM Sne bangs the ivy around tho ruin, and

been in trouble, eh V
"Yes, Jim, yes."
"Well, well, cheer up, man; adversity

tries us, and shows our better qualities."
"Ah, but adversity didn't try me; it was

a County Judge, and he showed up my

worst qualities."

"Will you be after telling us the time,
Patrick," asked Tim of his friend, who was
sporting a watch, with a big chain and
showy bunch of seals.

"An shure I'd do it with all the pleasure
in life, said Pat, only my watch is about
two days.too fast.

K;is Wanted.
UGG1NS & H ARTY, at their Store onH' the corner of Main and Trade streets.

will buy cotton Rags, and give the highest
market price.

Charlotte, March 4JS5G. ly

Slate of north Carolina,
MECKLENBURG COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessious January
Term, le56.

J. R. Daniel, i
vs. Original Attachment.

Cyrus Williamson. V

APPEARING to the satisfaction of theJTc ourt. that the defendant in this caso re
sides beyond the limits of thi- - State: It is
therefore ordered by the Court, that ,ublica
tion be made six wee s in the Western Dem-
ocrat, a'newspaper published in the town of
Charlotte, notifying the said defendant io b
snd appear at the next term of our said court,
to be held for said county, at the court-- h use
in Charlotte, on the fourth Monday in April
next, ther. and there to piead, answer, or de-
mur, or judgment pro conftsso will be taken
against him.

Witness, Wm. K. Reid, Clerk of our said
Court, at Office in Charlotte, the 4th Monday
in January, 1856, and in the 80th y. ar of A"
merican Independence.

W. K. REID, c. c. c.
March 11, 1856 Gw Prs. fee $6

STATE OF NQBT8 CAROLINA,
MECKLENBDBC COUNTY.

Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions January
Term, 185G.

Charles Overman,
vs. Original Attachment.Cyrus Williamson.

I T APPEARING to the satisfaction of the
1 ' ourt, that the defendant in this casp re.
sides beyond the limits of this State: It is
therefore ordered by the Court, tha publica
tion be made six weeks, in the Western Det. J

ociat, a newspaper published in ti.e town of
cnariotte, notifying he said de endant to be j

an. I appear at the next term of our sa d court,
io oe neiu lor saul county, at the co-jr- t house j

in Chariot e, on the fourth Monday in April
next, then and there to plead, answer, or de-
mur, or jHdg men t fro conftsso will be takenaga ns him.

Witness, Wm. K. Reid, Clerk of our said
Court, at Office in ( ha.lotle, the 4th Monday
in January, 1856, and in the SOth year of

Independence.
VV. k REID, c. c. 9.

"

March I 1, 1856 6 w Prs. fee ftCJ

statjr"of ivokth caroliM,
M EC K L E N BURG C O C N T Y .

Court of Phas and Quarter Sessions January
Term, lijC.

F. M. Ross, Agent, J
vs- - Original Attachment.

Cyrus Wil iamson. )

JT APPEARING to the satisfaction of the i

Court, that the defendant in this case re..... ui..uiii un-- liiiuio oi mis oia'e: tt is j

uieretore ortleretl by the Cou t, that publica-
tion be made six weeks, in the Western Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper published in the town of
Charlotte, notifying the said defendant to be
and appear at the next term of our said ourt,
to be held for said county, at the court-hous- e'

in Charlotte, o;i the fourth .Monday in April
next, then and there to plead, answer, or de.
mur, or judgment pro confesso will be taken
against him.

Witness, Wm. K. Reid, Clerk of our Raid
Court, at Office in Charlotte, the 4th Monday
in January. 1856, and in the 80th year of A
merican Independence.

W. K. REID, c. c. c.
March 11, 185G 6w Prs. fee $G

STATE OF ISOUTH t AKOLIfVA, i

M 1 X KLENBURG COU N T V .

Court of Picas nnd Quarter Sessions Januaru
Term, JSLG

W. R. Myers, Agent, )

vs- - Original Atta, hmpnt
Cyrus Williamson,

T APPEARING to the satisfaction r,f the
Court, that tlie defendant in this cast- - re

sides beyonu the limits of this State: It istherefore ordered by t,.e Coun. that niihln-a- .
tion be made ix weeks in the V estern Dem-
ocrat,

1

a newspaper published in the town of
Charlotte, no ifymg the said tie endant to be
and app arat the nrxt term of out said c urt.to be held for said county, at the court-hous- e

in Charlotte, on the ouith Monday in nril
next, then and there to piead, answer, o- de FOR
mur, or judgment pro conftsso wili he taken
against him. Our

Witness, Wm. K. Reid, Clerk of our said
Court, at office in l harlotte, the 4th Monday
in January, I 5i5, and in the Oth year of A- -

merican Independence.
W. K. REJD, c. c. c.

March 11, 1S5G-Cv-v Prs. fee $(J

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, c
M EC K L E N IJCKG Co UN T Y .

Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions Januaru
Term,

C. Carson. Aeent. 1

vs- - Original Attachment
Cyrus Williamson.

IT APPEARING to the satisfa tion of the
that the defendant in this case

sides beyond the limits of this State : It is J.therefore ordered by the Court, that publica-
tion be made six wteks in the Western Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper published in the town r
Charlotte, notifying the said defendant to be
and appear at (he next term of our said court,

be held for said county, at the court-hou- s

Charlotte, on the fourth Monday in April
next, then and there to plead, answer, or de-
mur, or judgment pro confesso will be takenagainst him.

. , .7 : - rr n a - W.neia, i ferk of our said
Court, at Oflice in ( harlotte, the4 h Monday

January, 1836, and in Hon.the 80th jear of A- -
merican Independence.

W. K. REJ D, c. c. c.
March 11, 1S56 6w Prs. fee &

STATE OF NORTH CAKOLIM, S.
of

MtCKLLNBURG COUNTY.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions-Jan- uary DXj

icrrn, iroo.
II. Todd and

Joshua Trotter, I

vs. Original Attachment.
Cyrus Williamson. J

APPE Afil G to the satisfaction of the W
that the defendant in this case re-

sides
and

beyond the limits of the St te
therefore ordered by he Court, that nubliea ! ri"r

b made six weeks in tiie Western Dem- - i ' 'w
ocrat, a newspaper published in the of,

harlotte, notifying the
T said deferd,..-- ' l b lW',ial

''""
and .U theappear rext term of our said court, adto be he'd for said county, at the enrt-hr- .

following conundrum has had ice on his head
for several days, and it is thought he will
recover if kep t quiet a week or 6o :

"Why is an elephant unlike a tree?
"Because a tree leaves in the spring, andthe elephant leaves when the menagerie

does.

BP To cure deafness, tell a man you
want to pa' a debt you have long owed him

JOHN W. CHAMBERS' 'FACTOR
Grim a I Comniistiou Mrrchaut

AND '
Receiving &. Forwarding Agent

STRICT ATTENTION will
5 b;' given to the sale of Cot-

ton, Corn, Wh at," Flour, and
other produce consigned to me .m. ifor sale. Also, to the receiving
and forwarding of Goods. Wili make libera ad-

vances on Produce shipped to me, to be sold ht re
or to be shipped to any of the Northern, Southern'
or Foreign Forts. '

Charleston, S. C, Feb. 19, 1836. tf

TO SHIPPERS?"

HUGH L. TINLEY & CO,
(SLCr-ESSOlt- TO TlXMCV A-- IlEKItON,)

RECEIVING AMD FORWARDING AGENTS

ERAL COMMISSI JiM MERCHANTS.

IT, a, 10 li.ing-- c Street,
SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF,

Charleston so. Ca.f IVK their peraoaal atienlioii to the sale of
V.I .it on as i u.-t.-ni ,rv, or by nix I on.
iraet, nil other kinds nf Produce and Manufac.
lores, ,in, make prompt l. luriis of llio saiiir.

' r "JA in r rent, eim in isvi--

W.: will CONTINUK, as baretetata, to cive
our npecial ajtrswtiva to the Receiving und F.r.
vvitriling ot at UOllUS consigned to us, for 1(J
ci-nl- per Dacka e.

.b.cniii.ry. larfe paefcafca nf Furniture, I r ,
charged in proportion tot rouble nnd respond,
hility; tor adiraHciog freighu and charges, 5A
per ei tit.

1X7" PataHHM ihtppina; (.'oo.ls or Produce
tltrtmgfa this house, tuny rely upon floor int.

I'OSITI VLi PttOTfiOTED, beta
njr.unsi nnd loss ,if goada.

Wm have io nu iiiBtanee, nor will are detain
my gtxxi? lor fn ijhl tuid cbrirca.

W aould i ( spt cii'iliy heg leave lei refer lathe ) Mow i..,.. trei.tUiu.il, a tth whom wt bafi
h id htisini -- 9 trxoKacttoroi i

J..fu Cm bl Well, Pn ideal of the S. C R. R.,
Coltllllttf,! .

U. Pa.i lingua, Superioteado at of VulK
V nrkf , (. .Inniiiia .

MclM later. librarian of S. C. (',,11. gr,tB Iiioi'm
P. W, Ki!,r, ITofambia.

John King, Jr., 8.O.R. R. Affenf. Cbarteaka.
H'-nr- SlWoua, tol New Yorl; St, am

i' rs.
Holme Sloaej, AgTateof New V.ok Baib

"I' racbeta.
i..11,' 'P?$et. C'"" A!." nf3 of Baltimore and
I liiladflphia Suilina: Packeta.

J. W. OaWereH. Agent of Baltimore St.:aui-er- s

and B ,si Seiiiu? Packet.jnly 13, Iggg. j.u"JOHNSON,
FOR WAR DINO and COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF,

CHARLESTON, .So. ( a.
Aua:. m, 1855.

RIIETT & R0BS0N,
ND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
1 and 2 At nnti." Wharf.

Cliarlectm, S. .
Libera: advances made on Const go meal
kelerence: H. B. V illiams, President of

the Bank of ( har.otte.
.luly 27, 18.r. 1.6m.

W. S. LAW TnN & ('(l.
THOS. AI.UXANUEll, wm. s r:nitooK lawtoi.

o mei ly ul Y ,,i U Foun, t ly of LawtOMfdltj
Uisiricu S.C. Hoiifh Caruliiin.
Soszth Atlantic liarf,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
FACTORS. FORWARD ffvG MiO COMMSSIO',

MERCHANTS,
THE SA1 r. OS V 'TTn.S, F iflt ,C;RN, WItrAT Ria

NAVAL .T. KKS, A C.
S. nior parti. ir bawbeea jaj the WmOtmtm

and Coiun.ision Busintaa abocH taat
jreara, and B hop,' hy

xafierience aud ntU nlion fo gwm aatiifactiosAuj. 17. 4

W. II..BRAI-LSF0RD- ,

oii m i ssjo n f : si a a i t
AN l AGFN I' FOR

BALTIMORE ASJ) PHILADELPHIA PACKRI

LIB ERAL advonecs mad on eonaimflMeaM 4
produce to inv addteaa foi web.

SepL II, 1HS5. 7ly.

SURGES & BLACK.
T. S PURGES, j J( s. a. BLACK, U
rormerly oKirorge- - Late of Colmnbii,

town, S. C. j Souih CarvliW

AND
General 'ManiaafaHi Mcrehaa

BOYcE & , O.'S WHARF,
Charleston, S. C

REFERENCES i
M. & J. C. M irtin, John Caldwell

Cbarleaton, S. C. Prca.l.S.C.1.'
D, t ie! W .ll.icc, tk-arC.J- Griff

PrL8.'i S. At V. R. R- - Ntwh, rrv,S f I
W. W. L'lms, Charloltc, N.C

Sept. 1J, 1 Ho.'i. v

L. DoWEI.I.. R. A. Rooaaa IV. D. f' wt--

Georgia. of Alabama. of F!uriil- -

WLLL, FlUSERS 0C
o f(

LU

Factors,GENERAL COMMISSION MEKCHaNT'
AND SlllCi'IVO AciCNPS,

Aorth Atlantic Wharf.
CHARLE81XJN,S.C

B ptesent ereat fncht ts for mIIiiu; C':'
uaytciaJhr rlo r, Wbea, Com, atd Dsasf

I'ntdiiCe. We make arri neioeuia wiih Nf

iHvnds to iranatct their btaaaiew ml ihe
st ralt "' a pledge ourseK" '

prVl!j!""!Jl" 999X9 tr,nm"!Ctt- -

n-- ' ""( '"""""
anentiou Io U,e interests Ot (Mil pat

yoor favor and influence respectfully Ik

ifcfim "t references fiven.Sept. H. 155. 8r

The Yocko HKART. Childhood is like
a mirror, catching and reflecting images
around it. Remember that pm impious,
profane or vulgar thought may onerate
upon a vouuff heart like a eareleJs sorav ofl -
water thrown upon polished stctl, B&ftining
it with rust that no after efforts can efface

Appropriate Text. The Hampshire
Gazette says that on Sunduy morning the
wife of Rev. C. X. Seymour, of Whately,
Mass., gave birth to a son and a daughter,
and that a few hours thereafter the reverend
gentleman edified his congregation by
preaching from the text "Suffer little
children to come unto me, and forbid them
not."

ENCOURAGE THIS KNOC KING,

THE undersigned begs leave
his thanks to those

who favored him with a call lu;-in- jr

the last vear ; and he would
resp rtfully int'inn the public that
he has removed to the Machine
.Shop formerly oeeupied ly Messrs. Gkorge &
Wlusnant, adjoining Mr. J. Rudisill's Steam
Planing Mills, where be is prepared to rxecaa
all work in his line as cheap and as good as eate
be done in the Stat,-- .

Turning, Cutting Screws, Impair-
ing Boilers and Engines of all
descriptions, Making and Re-
pairing Mill Spindles, Wood
Plainers, Making Ploughs, Iron-
ing Wagons; and in Horse-Shoein- g,

&c, we challenge any one
for neatness, wear, and dispatch. Interf-
ering Shoes ,'Sii 25, common ditto $1, cast-ste- el

toes, or steel plate,
S J. PERRY.

X. B. Mr. W. BEARD, the Gun and Lock
Smith can be found at the above establishment.

Charlotte, Jan. 1, 185G. tf

THE WAGON!
is it Jenkins & Taylor sell Stoves

WW so cheap? Because they buy them
f om the Manufacturers.

JENKINS & TAYLOR
W OL'LD respectfully announce to the inhabi-
tants of t harlotte and vicinity, that th y
have removed rom their Old Stand, to . ne
door West of Elms & Sprat 's (irooery Store,
where they have now on exhibition, just re-
ceived from the North, one ot the most

EXTENSIVE ASSDRTMENTS OF

Ever ottered in North Carolina, among which
will be found the celebrated

Iron Witch Cooking Stove !

Which h.is gained such a famous reputation
in the Southern Country for the last eighteen
months. This Stove we warrant superior to
any Cooking Stove now in use. It is simple
in its arrangements, consumes less tu I, and
does more work in a g.ven time, than any
other Stove now in use. We v, ill nuf one
besid any other Stove of the same size in the
United S ates, and if it does not do more work
in any given time, we will forf it the price of
me Jiove, ana qu.i selling and go our death
for the better one.
All Kinds of Parlour and Box

We have, and constantly keep an extensive
and varied stock of
Tin, and Sheet Iron, Japan and Britannia

Ware, Brass Kettles, Cast Iron Bed-Stead- s,

Hat Backs, Cradles A--

All of which will be sold Wholesale and Re
tail, cheaper than has ever been before of-
fered in this vicinity.

We would re urn our thanks to our friends
and rus:omers for the v. ry liheral patronage
they have bestowed upo i us, and they mayre;t assu ed, that we shall endeavor, by close
at ention to business, together with a deter-
mination to please, to merit a continuance
of the same.

Our Motto is "Quick Sales and
Small Profits."

Ladies and Gentlemen am particularly in- - atvited to call and examine our Stock.
ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK

Attended to with dispatch.
N B.-- We will tell you why we h ad our

advertisement "Wait for the Wagon," it
is because we have three wagons constantly
travel. ng through the coui tiy with Stoves.

D"A II orders wiil be faithfully and prompt-
ly attended to.

Charlotte, Sept. 25, '5j-'- .f

A GREAT VARIETY OF STOVES?
isAT

HO are d is nosed to sell fm Mm mtt ac
j

W commodating Theirterms. annnlv rrn- -
sists of

u g t,.j j

feo
COOKiyG, PARLOR A JYD OFFICE Ul

of different kinds. Call nnd examinetheir supply. They also have on hand anassortment of

Tin, Japan c3 :Ox-i-tan-ia io

Ware,which they would like to dispose of for cash or
ountry rroduce
They also inform the public ffenerallv that

the are now arennred loezeent ll Ik w L
. . . ;

lnclr f ne. All UKUtlfS, therefore, for
Koofinir. (.Ill li'Hiio- - nr Vtnv PJo ' - g v. uivo a l ,
will be oonctaall. .hh. , .a .u. --!L- j v. ii Mit atiur"notice. all

MOORE &. BYERLY. tin
j 3 ' j. 51-:- f

IT PITS F1 I HAW 1 niTe taiivii-i-ia- u xv
LOOK ROUND AND FIND

The Cheapest Plare fo buy Goods, as much
money can be sared, particularly

you hate th Cash.
Y'E have just received one of the largest J.

V and he:.t selected stock of goods we have
ever brought to this market. We have a larestock of 6

bim

Lady's Cloaks, Ready-Had- e
Clothing, of all kinds, very cheap. said

Boots At Shoes, Hardware,
theand some more of them very cheap. Negro

in. vit i: i .
And we are determined to sell our Goods as heasny house in Carolina. All we aak is on

examination of our Goods and Prices Aligwe iaK0 reat pleasure in showintr our
1 " see oeiore Duyinr

BROWN, BRAWLEY &. Co,Oct. 9, 1855. 11 tf

DRUCKER & SUMMERS
their new establishment, a few doorsATSouth of Kerr's Hotel, off r ,.t Wholesale

and Retail, at the lowest Cash prices, all and
evejy article in iheir line.

They have just opened a very extensive
Stock of Fall and Winter
Dry-Good- s, Resdy-Mad- e Clothi-

ng1, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, Guns, Pistols

and Trunks.
And a great many other articles too numer.

ous to mention, to all of which t,;ey invite th:?
attention o: the public, and their friends in
general. Their well known loiv prices, as
well as their very extensive variety of Goods,
is admitted by all who have heretofore patron
lseJ them. Therefore i is useless for them
to say any more.

DRUCKKR & SOMMERS
Charlotte, Oct; 1G, '5G-- tf

Wilmington, Charlotte, & Ruth-
erfordton Rail Road.

r S Sl

JL ant to an
order ot the
Board of Di
re c t o r s of

the Wilmington, Cnai oUe ana U utherford- -

ton Kail Road Company, books are aaui
open lor subscriptions to the Capital Stock
of said Road, at the Rock Island Store, and
the offices ot Wrn. Johnston, C. J.ox, and
S. W. Davis. All who feel interested in the
honor and prosperity of the old N rth Sta'e,
are solicited to come forward and aid in this
great work, th only real public enterprise
that has ever sprung upon our people.

CHARLES .1. b'oX,
S. W. DAVIS,
WM. JOHNSTON,
JNO. A. YOUNU,
JOHN WALKER,
I.I ROY SP 1NGS,
B. H. DAVIDS N,

Commissioners
Oct. 1855. 2.3. 13-- tf

FLORIDA LAND AGENCY.
'j HE undersigned has esrablished an agency
x in me town .1 - n i zaot. . o urn bia ( nm,.
ty, Fla., for :he purchase, sale or location ot
Land Warrant . the purchase ami sa e of lands
generally, unproved and unimproved. The
tact now being established that a Rail Road
is to be constructed immediately connecting
the Atlantis and Culf of Mexico, running
through the entire length of the county, East
and West, am' in view of the great fertility
of our soil, the unusually fine growth of pine
timber on the land, the heal thfu.ness of the
climate, and the reasonable terms on which
lands can now be obtained, there is perhaps
no section ot xne union which affords equai
inducements to the emigrant from the older
"states. Having had some experience in farm
ing on the diflerent kinds ot land, and ac
quired a general knowledge of them through
out the county, and having acquired unusual
lacnuies lor pointing out such as are for sale
either of public or private lands, he feels
very confident nf making it the interest ot
all persons wishing inforn ation, or who may
nave oeier mniea to sett.e in fiorida to call
on him.

W. O. JEFFREYS.

References:Rev. G. McNeill, (

Dr. IhLLKiT. C Fayetteve, N. C.
H. C. McLean, Esq.,
Dr. S. C. Jr,ce, f Carthage, N. C.
Hon. E. C. Cabell.
Hon. A. E. Maxwell.
Hon. D. S. Wa ler. Tallahasse, Fla.

State Register. J
Messrs. W. M.Lawton & Co., Charleston S.C

Alligator, Fia., June 29, 1855. 5 1 1 y

CHARLOTTE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY

I 111S COMPANY is now organized accord- -

J. mg to the act of Incorporation, and are pre-
pared to receive pp.'icatioiis and issue policies
against loss by nre on all kinds of properly
anu mercnanoize.

OFFICERS:
R. C. ('arson, President,
John Irwin, V. President,
Wm. Johnson, Attorney,
J. F. Irwin, Sec. & Treas.
M. L. Wriston, Agent.

Directors. R. V. ('arson. John Irwin, J.
A. Young, Joseph H. White, James H Cirsoii,
Dr. M. It. Taylor, W. W, Elms, Wm. Johnson,
Leroy Springs, J. W. Osborne, Chas. Over

man, anu R. II.Brawley.
O" Direct all communications to the Secre-

tary. '' ,MN F IRWIN, Sec'y.
June 15 1S55 7- -tf

.State ol North Carolina,
LINCOLN COUNTY.

Ofp.cc of Clerk and Master in Equity in T'arati'on.
March etb, loG.

Joseph Cobb, It.
Petition for sale ofvs.

John Blackburn et al Lands.

FFIDA VIT Uv,a
h
yti. "r " l '....uire, ousanna Zimmerman, and the children

and ,ie,rs of Samuel Zimmerman, de- -

fnd.nts 111 tl)is cause, are not inhabitants ol
miS State I t thorofnro f,r, oro.l o, ,.1,- in' I i s t UIU UULP

lication be made for six weeks, in the Wes-
tern Democrat, giving notice to said defen-
dants, that they must be and appear before to
me Judge ot or. r Court of Equity, at the next in
court to be held lor Lincoln county, at the
court house in Linrnlntnn ,tUR h aiaafter the 4th Monday in Febraary, 18.6, then

there to piead, answer, or demur tn nlain
id's petition ; otherwise, the same will be

beard ex parte as to them, and a decree made in
accordingly.

W WILLIAMSON, c. H. e.
March 11, 1856 6w Prs fee $G

Stale ol Xorth Carolina.
MECKLEN BURG COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Januaru
n "'. j :oti. R.

W. t B. F. Morrow, i
'

,vs- - i OrigTl Attachment.
Cyrus VV ii:;amson. V

APPF. AhiXG to tne satisfaction of thecourt, tnat the del end r,r ita jT
Devono tne hmi-- i . ,u tj,.. i, i

l"e'or" orae ed uy the Court, that pub.ica- -
ue ma"e Slx we in the Western Dem- - tion

ocrat, a newspaper DuhlUtw! :.'n the r
Charlotte, notifying the said defendants to be (

The above advertisement appears in tLe
Salisburv Herald. The "prepossessing
young gentlemen" cannot be worth having,
or they would not find it necessary to adver-
tise for wives.

"I say, Bill, Jim's caged for stealing
a horse."

"Sarved him right. Why didn't he buy
one and not pay for it, like any other gen-
tleman ?"

CHARLOTTE HOTEL,
BY

i J. . KERK, Proprietor.
EVERY accommodation afforded

the patrons of the CHARLOTTE
HOTEL.

At oils Hotel is keptth 1 Stage Office for Bland
A Buster's daily line of stages from Charlotte via
Lincoluton, Shelby and Rutherfordton to Abbe-
ville, N. C.

Also, for the line of Tri-week- ly Stages from
Charlotte via Monroe. N. C. and Lancaster, S C.
to Camden, S. C.

Patrons of the Charlotte Hotel conveyed to and
from the depots free of charge.

J. E. KERR.
Jan. 8. 1856. 3m

CARROLL Mm. HOUSE,- Chester, S. C1.

T HT5 large and splendid three-stor-y build-
ing, on the .a.st side of Chester Depot, is

now open for the accommodation of persons tra-
velling by the cars or otherwise.

The Proprietor is well aware that nothing short
of a well-ke- pt IIuue will induce a cus-
tom to this, so recently gotten up ; and although
very solicitous of patronage, he refrains from
those thonsand-aml-on- e promises which have
been made only to be broken bv many of his
illustrious predecessors. He confidently hopes
that he will be sustained, unci upon triai give such
satisfaction and accommodation as will send him
on his way rejoicing.

J. L. CARROLL.
Chester, S. C, Feb. 2f, 1856. tf

CHESTER, S. C.
By J. R. NICHOLSON.

TH K suhsenbur respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally,

.. .. ..i k f i. : i ima nipu.si;, Known as uu- - "Kail
Road Hotel," opposite fhe I hestei Depot,

tor ihe reception of regular and
transient boarders ;tnd the travelling public ;
and that be i.- - making every exertion to de-
serve and secure a continuance of the kind
and libera patronage which has hither'.tfore
been extend, d to bi.n. lie Hatters himself' that
every needed arrangement has been made to
promote the comfort of all who stop with him :

his rooms are airy and well. furnished, his ser-
vants :,re attentive and obedient, and his tabic
constantly supplied with the best of the season,
so that his riends will not want any attention
necessary to make their sojourn pleasant and
agreeable. His stables are furnished with
good hostlers nnd an abundance of provender,
and he is prepared at a moment's notice to
supply his customers with private Conveyances
of every sort, to any part of the suriounding
country.

lie desires to return his acknowledgments
to the public for past favors, and solicits for
the future an equally liberal share of patron-
age.

Aug 20, 1854. 5-t-
f

AMERICAN HOTEL,,
COLUMBIA, S. C

rWIHE friends of this establishment, (mum
ana tne public at lartre, are resnect- - isas

fully informed that this HOTEL will be continued
and kept open for the reception of all who may
f''l disposed to patronizi it.

Tho services of Mr. JAMES L. BEARD, long-favorabl-

known in connexion with the Hotel,
have b"en secured.

A continuation of the patronage heretofore
given, is respectfully solicited.

No pains will be spared to give satisfaction.
The Culinary department will be supplied with

the selection of the market.
Gentlemen with their families visiting or pass-

ing through Columbia can be furnisher! with un-
surpassed accommodations ; the location being
central, retired and convenient to pleasure and
business.

Mr. JOHN A. SHIELL, will continue his
location at the btables in rear of the Hotel; his
Omnibus and Carriage line will be in readiness

the different Depots and at the Hotel at all
necessary hours, to convey passengers to and
from the establishment.

Guests desiring Carriages can have them at any
hour. W. BOLLINGER,

January 15. 1856-g- w Proprietor

WHEAT MARKET

stills
T wish to purchase three or four hundredI thousand bushels of good merchantable
wheat, for which I wiil pay the highest cash
price.

Charlotte, from its facilities of transportation
one of the best inland markr'.s in fhe South-

ern States. I have en-ele- bir M..rl,o..,
Mills contiguous to the Railr0ild,e;.r ible of Vrinding three hundred barrels of flour per day,and to keep them running I must have wheat,

brin it along, ifyou want the highest tiff--
C lOT 1 I.
1 am prepared torind fr Ifyou wantflour whose brand will be sufficient to sell it inany market in the world, here is the place tohavt it manafiiei.iw.1. Ti.. i. .

rearlv ,j V t

lllCeTlr 0the country
r rnnv ennrc i

UHWi Ul 1U.1VJO,June 15, 1855. 47-t- f

Watches! Watches! Watches!
.1HL subscribers are now receiving a j

dafi hirge stock of WATCHES from the
most celebrated makers; also a rich stock of

Fashionable Jewelry, Chains, 6cc, and
of which trill be sold low for cash or on short
e to punctual dealers.

THOS. TROTTER &. SON.
april 27, 1855 40tf

State of Worth Carolina,
LINCOLN COUNTY.

Superior Court of Law, Fall Term, 1655
James Carpenter, i

vs. Attachment
F. Leonhardt. Levied on Land. W.

IN this case, it appearing to the satisfac-
tion of the Court, ihat the Defendant has

absconded, or so conceals himself that the ITprocess of law c .nnot be served on
: It is there ore ordered bv Court that 1

, siuepublication be made for six weeks in
Western . .ulI)err,rat tj v t a nt... !

defendant, th.t h. most he an,f 7" 10"
: -- ribDeiore the Judse of o ir Superior Court of

at the next i ourt to be held for said anucounty, at the court-hous- e in Lincolnton, on to8th Monday after the 4th Monday in Fe-
bruary innext, then and there to plead and re-
plevy, next,otherwise judgment pro confe.ito will

entered against him, and the lands levied
condemned to satisfy plaint Ps debt.
Witness, R. Williamson, Clerk of saidCourt, at office, the 8th Monday after the 4thMonday in August, A. D. 1855.

ROBT. WILLIAMSON, Clerk
Feb. 12. IS56 Prs.feefe.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME.
Every man should do his best to own a

home. The first money he can spare ought
to be invested in a dwelling, where his fam-

ily can live permanently. Viewed as a
matter of economy this is important, not
only because he can ordinarily build more
cheaply than he can rent, but because of
the expense caused by frequent change of
residence. A man who early in life builds
a home for himself ami family, will save
oine thousands of dollars in the course of

twenty years, besides avoiding the incon
venience and trouble of removals. Apart
from this, there is something agreeable .o

our better nature in bavins a home that we
can call our own. It is a form of property
It speaks to the heart. en!i,ts the sentiments
and ennobles the possessor. 1 he associa
tions that spring up around it, as the birth
plare of children as the scene of life's
holiest emotions as the sanctuary where
the spirit cherishes its purest thoughts, are
such as nil value: and whenever their influ
ence is exerted, the moral sensibilities are
exalted. The greater part of our happiness
in ,!,ls world 1S lo,,nd-- a home; but how
fevv rcdlect that the happiness of the day
s increased by the place where we were

PP7 on yesterday, and that, insensibly
"d circumstances gather up a store

of blessedness for the weary hours of the
future! On this account we should do all
in our r to make our home attractive

only should we cultivate such tempers
as serve to render its intercourse amiable
and affectionate, but we should strive to
af"rn it with those charms which good sense
and Tenement so easily impart to t. e
sa--

v casil.v- - tor thoro are Persons who thin!
that a nnmfi cannot be beautiful without a
considerable outlay of money, bueh peo- -

pie are in error. It costs little to have a
flower garden, and to surround your

dwelling with those simple beauties which
apllgnt the eye tar more than expensive ob
JPCt?- - Ifyou will let the sunshine and the
dew adorn your yard, they will do more for
'ou tliaD nn--

v
art5st- - Nature delights in

over tho stump of a withfr(,3 tree twines
the crraceful vine. A thousand arts she
practices to animate the senses and please
the mind. Follow her example, and do for
yourself what she is always laboring to do
for you. Beauty is a divine instrumentali
ty. It is one of God's chosen forms of
power. We never see creative energy
without something beyond mere existence,
and hence the whole universe is a teacher
and inspirer of beauty. Every man was
born to be an artist so far as the apprecia-
tion and enjoyment of beauty are concerned,
and he robs himself of one of the precious ob-

ject of his being if he fails to fulfil this bene-
ficial purpose of his creation. Southern
Times.

YES, I'M COMING.
"Yes, I'm coming," rang out the silver

voice of a child, through the half-opene- d

door of a house on our street, as we were
passing the other day. We saw no one ;

but tho sweet musical tones still lingered in
our ears as wo passed on, and we thought
to ourself ; yes, my child, you are "com-
ing." Coming from the guileless, sunny
flower garden of childhood's glory, and
beauty, and joy, into a world of thorns, and
6in, and suffering from the sweet harmony
of infantile melody and gladness, into a
world of harsh discords, and human defor-
mity coming from the warm lips and kindly
embraces, and words of a mother's love, into
air made poi.sonous by tho breath of the
slanderer's lungs, a world full of rude jost-lin- gs

where the traveller need be firm in
nerve and strong in sinew, or ho is pushed
aside or trampled under foot a world full
of cursing and bitterness, and almost turns
to gall the few cups of Eden's nectar still
kept pure from the effects of tho fall.
Coming from the sweet peace of your loved
heaven at home, into a "strange land,"
where there are back-biting- s, and envvings
and falsehoods man striving to overreach
his neighbor yes, neighbor whom he daily
greets with a smile and profession of friend-
ship all hurrying, running, snatching,
clutching after yellow gold ; crazed with its

C

serpent charm, forgetting the very ties of. j , , - . .uttlUR' wcRong up forever all its kindly ,n
sympathies. Coming alas.' to be avaricious.
BUd varam and cold-heart- ed ns the rest of

a:ikiiid ; and coming, too, into the sama
narrow home to which we all hasten.

n' B,ree child, may your "comin"
be such that when your hour is come, and
the anpels beckon you away, you may look
up with joy and exclaim again : "Yes, I'm
commg, LMirhiSan Expositor.

HT Abridgmeut of a sermon which took
up an hour in delivering, from these words :

"Man is born to trouble."
My friends, fbe subject falls naturally to

be divided into four heads :

1. Man's entrance into the world.
2. His progress through the world.
3. His exit from the world ; aud
4. Practical reflections from what nay
said. First, then : " i

1 Man came into the world naked and bare. '

2. His progress through it is trouble aud
care. I

3. His erit from it none can tell where. !

4. But if he does well here he will be well low
mere. an

uw, i. can say no more, my brethren "s
snoiua l nreaoh on this auhiAt Vm I-
tbie time to next year. Amen.
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Boreeol e.l i;e erled IJorecoIe, or Scotch
Ka!e. is a- - peeies of Cabbage with finely
curled or fringed leaves. It is known as
German preens, which is a tall variety, and
may be pawn in autumn for early spring
greens. The Dwarf German and the Red
Kale is preferable Lr this purpose.

Broeoli. This is a variety of Cabbage
that produces in autumn and winter, a fine
head, with its leaves that is considered by
many equal to Cauliflower, and in some
varieties cannot be readily distinguished
from it. The Early Purple, tho White
Cape and Purple I'ape are some of the best.
Sow the seed in spring; transplant when
large enough, in very rich ground.

Brussel's Sprouts A variety of Cabbage,
I roducing in the latter part of the season
a quantity of small heads about the size of
Walnuts, all over the stem of the plant.
They are sown and managed the same as the
Cabbage.

Caulijlou"". Sow this mouth to produce
heads for autumn; treated generally like
Cabbage. When the plants are large
enough transplant them three feet apart, in
a very rich and rather moit loam; a rich
soil is indispensable for their successful
culture. In order to blanch them hand-
somely, the leaves must be closed together
at the top and tied gently. This delicious
vegetable, as well as Broeoli, is deserving of
more general cultivation.

Curled or Pepper ("re s. This is one of
the b st small salads, and should be sown
thickly in shallow drills, two inches apart.
The ground should be made rich, raked fine
and sm !!; j cut it close to tho soil when it
is an inch in height.

Corn. For table use thero are several
extra c arly sorts. The Sugar, and Stowel's
evergreen shoald be planted in succession
for the table, every two wee ks.

Cueunbi rs. Plant now for the general
crop. In gntand carefully prepared, and
mad e light and rich. The Early Prame and
the Early White Spine are two of the best
early varieties. The long Green and South-ga- t

are the largest and best varieties for a
st ason.

Squashes should be sown this month
The Lar?e Early Bush Squash is tho best
for garden culture. Cultivate them in the
snmo wmy as Coeombers, but in a portion of
tho garden ns far removed from them as (

possible.
Parsnips. Sow 18 inches apart in drills. !

and thin them out to 4 inches in the drill. I

Radislirs. Contiuue to sow the pnn
varieties evt rv throe week?.

Guinea Sqoash, Melsmgemm. Continue
to sow this month ; ifyou have had the ad-

vantage of sowing in a hot bed the plants
will be fit to transplant early next month,
or as son as they have two or three rough
leavt s.

Beets. The principal crop should he
sown this month, and the ground deeply
trenched, partici.larlv for the Long Blood
and the White Silesian, or Suar Beets. bex mm i urnip oeers ar.a trie Uassano Beets
will succeed with less careful preparation
but remember the old adge, "Whatever is
worth doing is worthy of being done well."

Swiss Ciard. This is a variety of the
beet, and should be cultivated in the same
manner. It is an excellent vegetable and
is worthy of more general Cultivation. It
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appear at tne n xt term o. our said court,be held for said county, at the court-hous- e
( narlotte, on the fourth Monday in Aprilthen and there to pleanl, answer, or de-mu- r,

or judgment pro confes'lso will be taken
against them. I

Witness, Wm. K. Reid, Clerk ot our said
Court, at office in Cnarlottei on tne 4th Mon-da- y

in January, 18i6, and ih the 80th year of
American Independence. J, W. Kf. REID, c. c. c.

March 11, 1856-- 6w rpts. fee $6J

in Ch rlotte, on the fourth Monday in Apri,next, then ant' ihere to plead. Rawer, or de-
mur, or judgment pro confess will be taken
against him.

Witness, Wm. K. Reid, Clerk of our ?aid
Court, at office in ( harlotte, on the 4th Mon-
day in January, 185ti, and in the 80th year of
American Independence.

W.K. REID, c. c.c.
March 11, 1856 6w Pra. fee 6 ,

J. B. F. BOONE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER 2

Sole Lsather.Calf Skins, LlWM a e

Tools of Evert DcscRirTK"!
CHARLOTTE, N. C

Oct. 20, 1854 if


